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Abstract 
The pressure change of whole water supply system is studied in this paper. Some areas are isolated by closing isolation 
valves. The schemes of valve shutdown are made based on the  valve arrangement principles and the methods of the valve 
closing. The whole water supply system is divided into 8457 segments, of which two segments are closed to prevent the water 
entering the area. Therefore, the valve can be replaced in that two areas. The micro-scope  hydraulic model is closest to the real 
water supply system is used to simulate the pressure changes. The color coding is used to show the pressure of the whole water 
supply system. The simulation in different water consumption conditions is also conducted. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the Scientific Committee of CCWI 2015. 
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1. Introduction 
There are some methods with which the water supply system can be divided into several areas. When there are 
tube-burst accidents, the areas that are influenced by the accidents will be controlled by closing the isolation valves. 
Walski firstly suggests a method involving the "segment" distribution system that can isolate the basic unit of 
reliability assessment of valves[1]. Giustolisi and Savic present an algorithm for identifying the association between a 
subset of isolation valves and directly isolated segments[2]. The algorithm is based on a modification of the original 
network topology accounting for existing isolation valves in the system. Jun et al. present three methods to evaluate 
a system-wide valve failure impact: (1) Breadth-First search algorithm is presented for identifying segments(regions 
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enclosed by valves); (2) Segment–Valve Matrix shows how segments merge and expand when required valves 
cannot be closed; (3) Decision Tree Analysis provides a means for complete enumeration of failure propagation 
when valves cannot be closed. Ostfeld presents a model with an analysis tool, motivated through understanding 
connectivity a priori for constraining. The system flows to a specific flow pattern that could have an advantage over 
others[3]. Ramon et al. present a leakage localization method based on the measurement of the pressure sensitivity of 
nodes analysis in the network, this method also needs to divide the system into different segments[4]. The valve rules 
at an intersection can be categorized into two[5]: placing valves on all pipes or placing valves on all but one pipe. The 
N-valve rule: N valves are placed on all N pipes when N pipes are incident at an intersection. The (N-1)-valve rule: 
only N-1 valves are placed on N pipes incident at an intersection. 
 In this study, the thought of pipeline segments is used, in the case of replacement of valve using some principles 
of tube division. There are some areas with the valve that will be replaced as their boundary, those areas will be 
isolated. The water would not get into those areas, the replacement of the valve can be done.  
Hydraulic models are divided into three categories: macro-scope hydraulic model, micro-scope hydraulic model 
and simplified  hydraulic model. According to different characteristics of models, they can be used in different 
situations. 
Macro-scope hydraulic model is based on the water sources and monitoring nodes’ information, and then relevant 
experience mathematical expressions, using the method of statistical analysis. It does not consider the network node, 
all status parameters and structure parameters of each section. 
Micro-scope hydraulic model, considering water supply network of network topology, is based on the continuity 
equation, energy equation and the pressure drop equation. It is consistent with the actual pipe network system, it is 
the mathematical model of pipe networks that can be calculated, visual display and analyzed. The mathematical 
model is used to describe the elements of the real pipe network. 
Simplified hydraulic model is developed on the basis of the micro-scope hydraulic model. Simplified hydraulic 
model removes the pipes that have little influence on the running condition and the nodes of the micro-scope 
hydraulic model. The simplification improves the speed of the hydraulic simulation, using small-scale model to 
simulate large-scale water supply pipe network operation condition. 
Micro-scope hydraulic model is completely consistent with the reality of pipeline, it can best reflect the actual 
status of the network. Because the micro-scope hydraulic model is more complex, it is difficult to check in the 
modeling process. Now, most studies focus on the use of macro-scope or simplified hydraulic model to simulate the 
network running status. This study uses micro-scope hydraulic model to simulate the operation of water supply 
network in the region, more valves closed pipe network in different solutions and the pressure change of different 
water conditions. 
 A lot of water supply systems have built geographical information system(GIS). Sargaonkar et al. use GIS to 
assess the risk for water supply network[6]. However, GIS is not special hydraulic analysis software, it can’t simulate 
the hydraulic condition of the water supply system. Therefore, the special simulation software should be used. There 
are several kinds of software used in the simulation of water supply system , such as WaterGEMS, EPANET and 
WaterCAD[7,8]. This study chooses WaterGEMS as the tool of pressure simulation, because it is comprehensive and 
easy to use water distribution modeling application. 
According to the different liquid flow of the network, there are four types of micro-scope hydraulic model[9]: (1) 
unsteady compressible; (2) unsteady incompressible; (3) quasi-steady; (4) steady flow. This model is in the case of 
the steady flow. There are a lot of methods to solve hydraulic model, Hardy-Cross, Newton-Raphson, Characteristic 
of Method[10], Global Gradient Algorithm[11]. The Characteristic of Method is used in WaterGEMS software. 
2. Methods 
2.1. Background 
The model in this study is a real municipal water supply network of Shenzhen in south China. The model is a 
micro-scope hydraulic model that can simulate the actual network running status well. This pipe network system 
contains 113247 pipes, 100106 nodes, 3235 hydrants, 269 air valves, 9829 isolation valves, 2 reservoirs and 12 
pumps. A waterworks and B waterworks represents two reservoirs in the water supply system. The daily water 
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supply is 350,000 cubic meters (m3/d). The total pipe length is 1034.722 kilometer (km), the maximum diameter of 
the pipe is 2,200 mm, and the minimum diameter is 15 mm. The network topological graph of the water distribution 
system is showed in Figure 1˖ 
 
Fig.1. The network topology of the water distribution system. 
The case’s location is under a interchange bridge, this project’ works include: (1) Casting the pipeline pier under 
the DN1400 valve; (2) Changing the DN1400 valve under the an interchange bridge; (3) Repair and replace the 
DN150 exhaust valve and the pipes that connect with the DN150 air valve.  
The model has its own naming rules. The ID of the DN1400 valve is 94183 in the model, the ID of the DN150 air 
valve is 86698 in the model, the location of them is shown in Figure 2:  
 
Fig.2. The location of valve and air valve.  
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2.2. valve close plans 
Because of the valve is located in a municipal main pipeline whose diameter is 1400mm, the pipeline’s material is 
steel. The replacement of the valve in this area have great influence on the whole situation of water supply system, 
we should give an appropriate project for replacement of the valve. The Criticality function in WaterGEMS divides 
the water supply system model into 8457 segments with isolation nodes as the boundaries. When any point in the 
area has a accident, the whole area will be affected, the isolation valves can be closed to deal with the accident. The 
valves are the boundary isolation nodes, we could isolate the areas whose boundary isolation node is the valves that 
should be replaced. We can isolate the valve and the areas that will be influenced when we change the valve by this 
way.  
The DN150 air valve whose ID is 86698 is located in segment-1570 which is one of the 8457 segments, the 
DN1400 valve whose ID is 91483 is the boundary of the segment-1570 and the segment-1495.Those two areas 
include 46 nodes, 16 valves, 60 pipes, the length of pipes in those two areas is 1789.75m, The volume of flow in 
those two areas is 2843070.80L. The information of the elements in those two areas is shown in Table 1. The 
location of the areas is shown in Figure 3.  
Table 1. The details of Segment-1495 and Segment-1570. 
Segment Affected Elements 
Isolation 
Nodes Pipes 
Segment Length 
(m) 
Fluid Volume of 
Segment (L) 
Segment - 1495 22 6 27 1,108.06 2,142,350.80 
Segment - 1570 24 10 33 681.69 700,720.00 
Total 46 16 60 1789.75 2843070.8 
 
 
Fig.3. The area being influenced by the replacement of valve. 
According to the optimal valve solutions provided by the criticality function the valve closed, the plan A that the 
number of the closed valve is least is put forward, those are the valves that should be closed. The number in the 
parenthesis is the ID of the valve in water supply model: A1(91702), A2(92340), A3(92409), A4(91482), A5(92411), 
A6(91637), A7(93481); Considering these valves could not be closed tightly, the area of separation is magnified by 
adding seven valves. Those new valves are close to the valves in plan A. This measure ensure that there is no water 
in separation area when the valve and air valve are replaced. The plan B is put forward, those are the valves that 
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should be closed, the number in the parenthesis is the ID of the valve in water supply model: B1(90345), 
B2(906880), B3(90424), B4(91916), B5(91484), B6(91630), B7(93481), B8(90996), B9(92587), B10(93024), 
B11(90980), B12(91151), B13(91155), B14(90644). 
The valves and elements in the separation area are set as inactive. Those elements will not be taken into account 
when the hydraulic simulation calculation is  being done. 
The amount of water requested by users is predicted as 60% as normal amount. A waterworks which has two 
discharging tube and open two pumps to supply water, will close one pump and one valve, because the amount of 
water consumption is little when the water supply system is conducted to simulate the change of water pressure in 
the case of plan A or plan B. The simulation of different amount of water consumption will also be conducted. Those 
situations include 70%, 80%, 100% amount of water consumption. 
The analysis for the change of the water pressure after and before conducting the valve closing plan. The nodes 
whose pressure is less than 10mH2O will be found and listed in the table. Different areas with different pressure will 
be marked with different colors using the software’s function called color coding, the pressure problems in the water 
supply system can be shown clearly.  
3. Results and Discussion  
3.1. The pressure under the situation of  60% water consumption  
According to the practical engineering experience ,the amount of water requested by users is predicted as 60% as 
normal amount, when this replacement of valve is conducted. So two kinds of schemes is simulated under the 
condition of the  60% water consumption, the results of simulation using color coding techniques is shown in the 
figure 4:  
               
Fig.4. (a) The pressure of water supply system in plan A; (b) The pressure of water supply system in plan B. 
All the nodes’ pressure of plan A in the water supply system is greater than 10m head. All of them meet the 
requirements of the fire control pressure of pipeline system, the nodes less than 10 m head in the model appears only 
a b 
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after the pump. There are 66 points whose pressure is less than 10m head in plan B, 14 points is before the pump in 
waterworks, and 42 points are located in the water supply network.  
Most of these nodes are located in the community, the nodes in the municipal pipelines are connected the 
community pipelines whose pressure is less than 10m head. In the plan B, those nodes except the nodes before the 
pump are with the pressure more than 7m head.  
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Fig.5. (a) The percentage of pipe diameter; (b) The percentage of pipe type. 
Figure 6 shows the location of the point whose pressure is less than 10m head.  

Fig.6.  The nodes whose pressure is less than 10m head in the plan B. 
3.2. The pressure change under the situation of  60% water consumption  
Figure 7 shows the placement of the monitoring point in the water supply system. those points are located in the 
municipal pipelines, the place that is dense has more monitoring points, the place that is sparse has fewer points.  

a b 
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
Fig.7. The location of monitoring nodes in the system. 
Figure 8 shows the pressure changes of the monitoring points. The amount of water requested by users is as 60% 
as normal amount. Project A–pressure represent the pressure of the system after simulation, Project B–pressure 
represent the pressure of the system after simulation. Initial pressure represent the pressure of the system after 
simulation in 100% amount of water consumption. The rate of change is the result that simulation amount dividing 
the initial pressure. The monitoring points are distributed to the whole network system, those points can typically 
reflect the change of the pipe network system. It means that the pressure increases when the rate of change is with a 
positive sign. In turn, it means that the pressure decrease. As we can see from the table 2,in the case of 60% water 
consumption, the change of plan A’s pressure is relatively smaller than plan B. Pressure changes of the relative 
change in absolute value in plan A is within 5%,  and most monitoring points’ pressure has risen. In plan B, two 
points locate in the isolation area. Those point will not be considered when the simulation is conducted. There are 32 
points whose pressure decreases, pressure changes of the relative change in absolute value in plan B is beyond 10%. 
480940, 479208, 478841, 478879, 485251, 492571, 499214, 496718, 494086, 485932, 503355 are points whose 
pressure increases in plan B. The location of those points is in the north of the exchange bridge, the water supply of 
this area mainly comes from the Zhuao waterworks. The valves closed of Plan B reduce the water supply from 
Zhuao waterworks in the south, the pressure of the network in the north increases.  
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Fig.8.  The pressure change of the monitoring nodes. 
3.3.The pressure change under different situations  
In the situation of 60% water consumption, 96.77% nodes of the all in plan A have pressure between 10 and 50m 
head, the proportion of the nodes with the pressure between 30 and 40 is 63.86%; 94.87% nodes of the all in plan B 
have pressure between 10 and 50m head, the proportion of the nodes with the pressure between 30 and 40 is 69.70%. 
 In the situation of 70% water consumption, 97.82% nodes of the all in plan A have pressure under 30m head, the 
proportion of the nodes with the pressure between 20 and 30 is 78.54%; 97.71% nodes of the all in plan B have 
pressure under 30m head, the proportion of the nodes with the pressure between 20 and 30 is 56.99%. 
In the situation of 80% water consumption, 98.99% nodes of the all in plan A have pressure under 20m head, the 
proportion of the nodes with the pressure between 10 and 20 is 51.08%; 98.89% nodes of the all in plan B have 
pressure under 20m head, the proportion of the nodes with the pressure under 10m is 89.64%. 
In the situation of 100% water consumption, 97.52% nodes of the all in plan A have pressure between 10 and 
40m head, the proportion of the nodes with the pressure between 30 and 40 is 72.95%; 86.26% nodes of the all in 
plan B have pressure under 30m head, the proportion of the nodes with the pressure between 10 and 20m head is 
56.23%. 
Water pipe network system is supplied by numerous water resources, there are two waterworks, one is the A 
waterworks, another is the B waterworks. When the replacement is conducted, B waterworks works as usual, A 
waterworks will close one pump and one valve. In the situation of 100% water consumption, A waterworks opens 
two pumps but close one valve. In other situations, A waterworks will close one pump and one valve on the outlet 
pipe. In the situation of 60% water consumption, the pressure of the whole water supply system can meet the 
demand of water consumption, and the pressure is higher than the pressure in the situation of 100% water 
consumption with two pumps open in A waterworks. When the water consumption has increased, one pump in A  
waterworks can’t meet the demand of water consumption.  The area in plan B is wider than that in plan A, and the 
area affected is the important for the water supply system. The area closed in plan B change the water transport path, 
increasing the length of the transportation. 
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Fig. 9. The percentage of nodes’ pressure in different water consumption situation. 
4. Conclusions 
This study uses the principals of valve reliability assessment to formulate the schemes of valve closing. The 
segment can be isolated by the isolation valve in water supply system. When one point in a segment has an accident, 
the area should be isolated by closing the valves in the boundary. There are 8457 segments in the water supply 
system. The valve that should be replaced is the boundary of segment-1570 and segment-1495, the two areas should 
be closed. Valves in plan A are 7 isolation valves of those two segments. In order to ensure that the entire area is 
closed tightly, we puts forward plan B whose closed valves increase to 14. 
Micro-scope hydraulic model can reflect the actual conditions of the water supply network. Therefore, the micro-
scope hydraulic model is more complex. Most studies focus on the macro-scope or simplified hydraulic model. A 
micro-scope hydraulic model is used to simulate the conditions of water supply network in the study. The pressure of 
the water supply system is shown in the study. There are some conclusions that can be seen from the study: 
1) The low pressure areas in plan B are more than those in plan A. The area of district with no water is bigger in 
plan B, and the area is important for water supply. The bigger this area is, the lower the pressure in the 
system is. 
2) In the situation of 60% water consumption, the pressure of the whole water supply system can meet the 
demand of water consumption. The pressure in system decreases with the  increase of water consumption. In 
the situation of 70% and 80% water consumption, the pressure is far lower than that in 60% water 
consumption condition. 
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